For Aspirant Headteachers & Aspirant
Executive Headteachers/ CEO’s

Who is it for?

Y&H Stepping Up Programme

This programme is targeted primarily towards experienced Senior Leaders who are deemed ready for their
next step promotion within 12-18 months in specific areas where it is proving difficult to fill Headteacher
vacancies. The aim is to supply more Heads of School and Headteachers, but also develop existing
Headteachers who could provide high quality leadership in more than one school or as of a part of a
Multi-Academy Trust and therefore develop into Executive Headteachers/CEOs. It is open to any NPQH
graduates and non-graduates across the region

Eligibility Criteria

Participants must:
Be a senior leader or Headteacher who is deemed ready for next step promotion to a Head of School,
Headship or Executive Headship/CEO role within 12-18 months
Have the endorsement of their Headteacher and/or Chair of Governors
To access the targeted funding participants must:
Be employed in a school within Yorkshire and the Humber

2018 Programme Dates
Starting summer term 2018

Cost

NCTL targeted support funding means that the programme is only £300 for participants working in Yorkshire
and the Humber. For any participants working outside these local authority areas, please get in touch for
details of the cost

www.yorksleadership.co.uk

@ yorksleadership

How will participants benefit?

The aim is for participants to:
Develop a range of knowledge and skills to support and strengthen leadership in their current role and
help prepare for next step promotion
Build their confidence, motivation and desire to progress to the next step promotion
YLC programmes provide a pathway for credit transfer into a University of Leeds Masters or Doctor of
Education degree

What does it involve?

The programme comprises of 4 full ‘face-to-face’ days and 2 online short courses, with additional online
meetings, resources and support

How to apply

To register your interest and request an application form, please email info@yorksleadership.co.uk
Completed application forms should also be sent to this address

About the Yorkshire Leadership Community

The YLC stepped leadership programmes aim to provide a coherent developmental learning experience
across all of the levels, which builds on prior knowledge and experience, provides progression in learning,
and which is also financially viable for the schools involved
All programmes in the YLC are underpinned with the following key principles:
A focus on leadership learning that will have a positive impact on the education and outcomes of 		
students in primary, secondary, special or other settings
Effective staff development through the use of action learning and up to date, evidence based research
The use of coaching to support the development of highly effective leadership behaviours
The development of reflective and resilient practitioners, committed to career long learning
The development of practitioners committed to supporting the learning of their colleagues
Significant input from the outstanding school leaders who work across the region
The provision of programmes that are responsive to the needs of the education system and its leaders
For this programme YLC has worked in partnership with the Yorkshire and Humber Teaching School Council,
the National College for Teaching and Leadership and three Y&H lead collaboratives, each of us serving
different priority areas across Y&H

YLC Steering Group Members:

